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Retreatment of Drug Resistant Tuberculosis 
at Battey State Hospital 

RAYMOND F. CORPE, M.o., F.c.c.P.* A N D  FRANK A. BLNOCK, M.o.** 

Rome, Georgia 

P ROPER ISlTlAL CHEMOTHERAPY I S  BAT- 
tey State Hospital result% in a reversal 

of infectiousness in over 95 per cent of all 
advanced cavitar) cases of tuberculosis. Pa- 
tients continuing to excrete tubercle bacilli 
will develop organisms resistant to those 
drugs emplo\.ed. Past periodic sampling 
and now routine obse~at ion  of the qensi- 
tivity and resistance status of all admis~ions 
points out that priman drug resictance is 
not on the increase in Georgia. 

The United States Public Health Service' 
reports "Of the strain? tested for 1961-62 
admbions, 1.6 per cent were resistant to 
iwniazid ( I +  ~qowth  in 0.2 wg., ml.) ,  28 
per cent were resistant to streptom!cin ( 3 +  
prowth in 10 vglml.) ,  and 0.8 per cent 
were resistant to para-aminosalicylic acid 
1 1 + prowth in I0 vg Iml. ) .  Rates at least 
as high were found for each dm!: between 
1952 and 1960, indicating that there ha$ 
been no rignificant increaw in primary drug 
resistance during the past decade. The ab- 
xnce of change must indicate that the pri- 
m a n  drug raistance detected today in the 
United States is due, not to infection b) 
persons whose bacilli h c a m e  resistant dur- 
ing treatment, but to the presence of natu- 
rally resistant organisms." While this latter 
sentence ma! be true in pan, we believe 
some of 0111 prirnar! resistance infections 
have heen person-to-person transmitted 
from a cecondarily resistant wurce, that is 
from treatment failure cases. Hobby, et al.' 
also report the low prevalence of primary 
drug resistance in the United State?. 

Prior to March 1. 1962 streptom!cin, 
isoniazid, para-aminmolicylic acid, \.iomy- 
cin, pyrazinamide and cycloserine had been 
readily available for clinical use in manv 

varying regimens in our hospital. Battey 
Hospital has continuousl! participated in 
the L-nited States Public Health Semite 
controlled drug studies from their begin- 
ning in the early 1950's. .\ progressive sur- 
gical progam ha? also been in effect dur- 
ing this period of time. Neverthele%, we 
had accumulated a hard core of drug-resist- 
ant treatment failure cases. From our own 
experiences, we knew that the addition of 
one new drug at a time wa. doomed mostly 
to failure. We are profound believen in ini- 
tial drug regimens containing three or four 
drugs; either daily streptomycin, isoniazid 
and para-aminosalicylic acid or regimens of 
daily streptom!cin and pyrazinamide, alter- 
nating monthly with daily i:wniazid and 
para-aminosalicylic acid for cavitar). ad- 
vanced tuberculosis. 

Dr. Virgil Place of Lederle Laboratories 
agreed to furnish us their brand of etham- 
butol," which we planned to use as the an- 
chor drug. Neither ethionamide nor kana- 
m!cin had ever been used among our treat- 
ment failure cases. We, therefore, had a 
minimum of three virqin dmgs for retreat- 
ment purposes. 

MATERIAI.~ ASD METHODS 

Eligibility for admission to the study re- 
quired patient. to be treatment failures 
with a life expectancy of one year. Pre- 
~ t u d y  eva lua t ion  required liver, kidney, 
hematologic and neurologic clearance, in- 
cluding visual acuity testing, eyegound ex- 
aminations a n d  audiograms.  Sensitivity 
studies were done for the three major drugs 
(streptomycin, isoniazid and para-animo- 
salicylic acid), plus five secondan. drugs 
(viomycin, cycloserine, kanamycin, etham- 
butol and ethionamide). 

*Su~erintendent. Battey State Horpital. .\ basic drug regimen of ethambutol 
**Chief. Clinical Research, Battey state ( E M B ) ,  ethionamide ( E T H ) ,  and isoni- 
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10.00 a.m. 15 rng./kg. 
I?:00 noon 150 mg. 

azid ( I N H )  was used to initiate therapy. If 
sensitivity existed for cyclaserine (CS), vio- 
mycin ( V I O  ) , or pyrazinamide (P2.A). 
t h a e  could be next added to the basic drug 
regimen on a selective basis, singly or in 
combination, or previousl) unused kana- 
mycin ( K M )  could be added to aid in re- 
versal of infectiousnes? or in an attempt to 
elevate the serum antimycohacterial titer 
(Table 1 ). 

The period of time in this study dates 
from March 1, 1962 to September, 1964. 
One hundred seven (107) patients have 
been admitted to this stud!.. Fort?-seven 
(47)  of the patients were white men, 13 
were white women, 31 were colored men 
and 16 were colored women. Only two pa- 
tients were under the age of 20; 14 were 
between the ages of '20 and 39; 62 were 
between the ages of 40 and 59; 28 were be- 
tween the ages of 60 and 79, and one pa- 
tient was over 80  (Table 2 ) .  

Twenty-four had been hospitalized less. 
than three years, but more than one year, 
29 had been hospitalized between three and 
five years, and 54 of them had been hospi- 
talized over five vean (Table 3 ) .  

Forty-three were not surgical candidates. 
Seventeen in the study were considered to 
be surgical candidates, but refused to ac- 
cept the proposed  surgery. Forty-seven 
of the 107 patients (44 per cent) were 
surgical failures. Ten had resections of l a  
than a lobe, seven of them had had lobec- 
tomies, five of them had had lobectomies 
plus smaller parts of an additional lobe, 

25 mg./kg. 250-500 mg. 500 mg. 

nine had had pneumonectomies, and 16 
were thoracoplasty failures (Table 4 ) .  

Upon admission to the study, 85 of the 
patients were clasified as far-advanced, 18 
were moderately-advanced and four were 
classified as minimal. 

The 107 patients were positive and drug- 
resistant upon entry into the study (Table 
5 ) .  Forty-three were resistant to three ma- 
jor drugs plus two secondary drugs; 21 
were resistant to two of three major d r u g  
plus two cecondary drugs; 18 were resistant 
to two of three major drugs plus one sec- 
ondary drug; ten were resistant to three 
major drugs plus one secondary drug; six 
were resistant to two of three major drugs; 
three were resistant to two of three major 
drugs plus three secondary drugs; three 
were resistant to three major drugs plus 
three secondary dru<p; two were resistant 
to three major drugs; and one patient was 
clinically resistant, that is, he had positive 
sputum and negative cultures. 

The drug combinations utilized in this 
retreatment pro-gram are depicted in Table 
6. The basic drug regimen consisted of 
ethambutol, et h ionamide  and isoniazid, 
even though pre-existing re5istance to iso- 
niazid was present. Specific antimycobac- 
terial titen were run monthly on these pa- 
tients. Additional drugs were added to the 
basic regimen if sputum conversion did not 
occur, or, in an attempt to elevate the spe- 
cific antimycobacterial titer. 

Three consecutive months of two nega- 
tive sputum cultures per month were neces- 

20-39 14 2 3 4 5 S p a n  24 10 4 8 2 
40-59 62 31 7 17 7 3.5yean 29 12 4 g 4 
60-79 
80 + 1 1 0 0  l 3  l o  54 25 5 14 10 
Total 107 47 13 31 16 Total 107 47 13 31 16 
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TABLE ~STATOS IS REGARDS TO SUIGELY 

Non-surgical candidates 43 
Refused surgery l i  
Surgery failures 4 i  

Total 10; 

sary to state that a patient had obtained 
reversal of infectiousness. Reveml of infec- 
tiousness was obtained in 90 (84 per cent) 
of the 107 patients (Table 7 ) .  \Vith a new, 
vigorous therapeutic approach, 73 of the 
90 patients showing reversal of infectiour- 
ness did so in the first four months. 

It was our imprc%ion that these retreat- 
ment failure cases had resolved the majorit! 
of the reversible components of their disease 
on previous therap!. However. when we 
analyzed the recults of therapy as judged 
by x-ray examination. we found that 24 
revealed no change, 67 revealed slight im- 
provement. and 16 revealed moderate im- 
provement. 

Eighty (75  per cent) of the patients were 
able to tolerate their drugs as prescribed 
(Table 8 ) .  Twenty-seven (25 per cent) 
had some degree of toxicity. Kineteen ( 18 
per cent) had minor drug interruption. Six 
had ethambutol discontinued for a few 
days hecause of complaints referable to the 
e)-es. Evaluation revealed that none of these 
six patients had drug toxicity and theywere 
all continued on scheduled therap!.. These 
actually should not be counted as minor 
toxicities, b u t  they  d id  have  temporary 
drug interruption. Nine patients had ethi- 
onamide discontinued temporaril!., a few 
da!s at a time, because of gastric intoler- 
ance. The six that had temporary kana- 
mycin discontinuance had local tissue dis- 

comfort. Because of this they were given a 
few da)s without intramuscular injections. 

Eight (7  per cent) patients had perma- 
nent drug interruption. The  four who had 
ethambutol discontinued permanently did 
not have any degree of permanent eye dam- 
age. ,411 four in whom kanamycin was per- 
manently discontinued had prior hearing 
loss. One had progrescion to deafness and 
the other three had hearing 10% sufficient 
to stop therap!. 

Data on age, race, sex, drug resistance, 
degree of tuberculosis. toxicit!, drug treat- 
ments, months of previous hospitalization, 
surgery, x-ra! changes, sputum convenion, 
deLgree of overa l l  treatment result and 
monthl! specific antimycobacterial titers 
from 107 patients, on computer print out 
sheets, were submitted to the Statistical Di- 
vision of Lederle Laboratories for analysis. 
Miss Roberta Wilcox did the analpis. 

We were interested in correlating sputum 
conversions with the many factors which 
could affect it, especially antimycobacterial 
titers. .4t each month of study, the effects 
on sputum of race, sex, age, previous 
months of hospitalization, toxicity, degree 
of tuberculosis, specific antimycobacterial 
titer, drug treatments, and months on drug 
were analyzed with the aid of a computer. 
In addition, the effects on the month of 
sputum convenion of race, sex, age, toxic- 
i h .  degree of tuberculosis, months of pre- 
vious hospitalization, and in the month in 
which sputum conversion occurred, the spe- 
cific antimycobacterial titer and drug treat- 
ment along with the months on that drug 

Resistant to three major drug, plus two secondary drugs 43 
Resirrant to two of three major drugs, plul two secondary drug  21 
Rersstant to t s o  nf thrce major drugs, plus one secondary drug (PZA, VIO, CS) 18 
Resistant to three major drugs, plus one secondary drug 10 
Resistant to two of three major drugs ( I ,  SM, PAS) 6 
Resistant to two of three major drugs, plus three secondary drugs 3 
Resis~ant to three major drugs, plus three secondary drugs 3 
Resistant to three major drugs ( I ,  SM, PAS) 2 
Other-linically resistant 1 

Total 107 
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No. Pts. Convenions 
Ethambutol. ethionamide and imniazid 16 15 
Ethambutol, ethionamide, imiazid and cyclorerine 15 15 
Ethambutol. ethionamide. isoniazid. cycloserine and kanamycin 2 I 15 
Ethambutol, ethionamide, isoniazid and kanamycin 43 36 
Ethambutol. ethionamide, ironiazid, viomyrin and cyclowrine 9 8 
Ethamhutol. ironiazid and kanamycin 1 0 
Ethambutol and ironiazid 2 I 

Total 107 90 

treatment were anal!zed. Analysis of the ef- 
fects of race, sex, age, toxicity, deg~ee of 
tuberculosis, months of previous hospital- 
ization, t h e  last  d r u g  treatment group, 
months on that treatment, and the laa 
sputum and specific antim)cobacterial titers 
obtained, results obtained by x-ray exami- 
nation and overall treatment results were 
also made. 

There were so manv variables and so 
many unarse~9ahle points that it waq diffi- 
cult to make any valuable statistical inter- 
pretation. 

There is not sufficient evidence at the 5 
per cent probability level to indicate a cor- 
relation between the sputum results and 
sex, antimycobacterial titer, or months of 
previous hospitalization. 

The  correlations between sputum results 
and race and age are significant at the 5 
per cent probability Iewl. By the fourth 
month, about 70 per cent of the patients 
had converted. The rate of conversion de- 

TABLE 7 - R e s u ~ r s  
SPUTUM Cosvrasxov O e r ~ ~ s a o  rs 90 
(84 Pea C E N T )  OF .me 107 P ~ n ~ s r s  

Convenion During Number 
1st month 26 
2nd month 18 
3rd month 13 
4th month 16 
5th month 4 
6th month 5 
7th month 4 
8th month 0 
Converted after 8th month 3 
Still positive 17 
Converted with surgery 1 

Total 107 

creases with time. Sputum convenion oc- 
curs earlier in colored than in white pa- 
tients. Sputum conversion occurs earlier in 
younger aged than in older aged patients. 

The effects of drug treatments are con- 
founded with the duration of the time on 
the drug and the duration of time in the 
~ tudy.  However, it appears that negative 
sputums are acquired earlier with the addi- 
tion of kanamycin to the prima? drug regi- 
men of ethambutol. ethionamide and isoni- 
azid. It also appears that negative sputums 
occur earlier when cycloserine or viomycin 
are added than with the original three drug 
treatments (ethamhutol, ethionamide and 
isoniazid) . 

The correlation between x-ray findings 
and overall treatment results with the spu- 
tum findings is significant at the 1 per cent 
probability level. 

CURRENT STATUS 
Sixteen ( 15 per cent) of the patients are 

dead. This is a reflection of the relatively 
hopeless situation man!. were in at the be- 
ginning of the study. Ten of the deaths oc- 
curred during hospitalization; five of these 
were due to p r w e s i v e  tuberculosis; two 
were nontuberculous deaths: one died of a 
brain tumor; one died following surgery, 

TABLE G T o x r c m  

No toxicity 80 (75%) 
Toxicity 27 (25%) 

Per 
EMB ETH KM Total Cent 

Temporary drug 
interruption 6. 9' 6 19 18 

Permanent drug 
interruption 4 0 4 8 7 

'One patient war intolerant at Jome time, to some 
d e p e  to two d r u p  employed. 
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and one was a suicide. Six died after recei\s- ( 2 )  En el setenta por ciento esta conversion 

ing medical discharge-none from progres- 
sive tuberculosis. 

A minimum of six consecutive monthc of 
negative sputum cu~hlres was necessar). for 
a patient to qualify for medical discharge. 

Ninety (84 per cent) patients have had 
reversal of infectiousness. Ten are still hos- 
pitalized and negative. One still hospital- 
ized was negative for five months and then 
became positive again. 

Seventy-four were given medical dis- 
charges to continue on drugs to which the! 
were resistant, for the most part. The aver- 
age duration of post hospital observation is 
11 months. Each patient has averaged two 
sputum specimens per month submitted for 
culture after discharge. They have all had 
routine x-ray obsen-ations. Five discharged. 
plus one during hospitalization have reac- 
tivated to date-a bacteriologic relapie rate 
of 6.6 per cent. 

CONCLUSIONS 
( I )  Ninety (84  per cent) of the 10i pa- 

tients with drug resistant infection obtained 
reversal of infectiousness. 

( 2 )  Seventy per cent of the reversal of 
infectiousness occurred by the fourth month. 

( 3 )  Sputum conversion occurred earlier 
in colored than in white patients. 

( 4 )  Sputum conversion occurred earlier 
in vounger aged than in older aged patients. 

( 5 )  The high death rate. 15 per cent. 
was attributable mostlv to the ravages of 
the pre-existing disease. 

( 6 )  There was no true toxicity toetham- 
butol. Not one patient exhibited more than 
temporar). blurring of the vision. This suh- 
jective manifestation was not substantiated 
hy visual acuity testing nor eyeground ob- 
senfation in any instance. 

( 7 )  There was no significant correlation 
between sputum conversion and specific 
antimycobacterial titers. 

(8 )  The bacteriologic relapw rate to 
date is 6.6 per cent. 

&NCLUS~O%ES 

( I )  Noventa (84 por riento) de lo5 107 rasos 
con resistencia a las drogas fueron ron\enidor en 
no infectantes 

occurrib hacia el cuarto mes. 
( 3 )  La conversion de la expectoracion re ob- 

ww6 & tempranamenre entre 10s sujetor de 
color que entre 10s blancos. 

( 4 )  La conversion de la expectoracion tuvo 
lugar antes en 10s sujetos jovenes que entre 10s de 
edad mas avanrada. 

( 5 )  La alta mortalidad, 15 por ciento, puede 
ser atribuida a 10s ertragos de la enfermedad pre- 
existcnte. 

( 6 )  No re ohsewa verdadrra toxicidad con el 
etambutanol, ni otras manifestaciones toxicas que 
ana disminucibn temporal de la agudeza visual. 
Este trastorno rujetivo no pudo ser corroborado 
en caso alguno por las pruebas visuales o la fun- 
doscopia. 

( 7 )  No se comprobo correlacion alguna de sig- 
nificacion entre la proporcion de conversiones del 
esputo y 10s resultados de lar titulaciones de la 
potencia antimicohacteriana. 

(8) La proporcion de relapsos bacterialogi- 
cos hasta la fecha es de ttn 6.6 por ciento. 

R e s c r r i  
i I )  90 malade5 (04%) sur 107 dont les ger- 

mcs ttairnt rtsistants aux mbdicaments antihacil- 
laircs ant obtenu la rtcesion de leur infection. 

(2) .  Danr sowante dix pour rent des cas cette 
rtress~on de I'infection sunint aprks le q u a t r i h e  
nlois. 

(3 )  La ntgativation de I'expectoration rut-..int 
plur tbr rhez lec malades de rouleur que chez 
crux da race hlanrhc. 

( 4 )  La nigati\.ation de I'expertoration ruwint 
plus 1% chez les malades jeunes que chez les 
rnalades i g b .  

' 5 :  Le t a u  d r  tnonalitt ile\.t, 15%. fut Irn- 
putahle pour la plur grande pan aux troubles 
dus i I'ttat ant6rirur. 

( 6 )  I1 n'y eut pa$ dc vtritahle toxiriti due A 
I'tthan,t,utol Aorun ~naladc n'rut d'autres trou- 
bles qo'un obscurcirwmenr ternporaire de la \.i- 
sion. Cette manifestation subjective ne iut can- 
crttistc dans aurun cas ni par Ir contrale dc 
I'acuiti visoelle, ni par I'cxamen du fond d'oeil. 

( 7  ' II n'y eut auc un rapport riqnificarif rntrc 
la ntgativation d r  I'expertoration et le titrage 
antimicrohien rptrifique. 

( 8 )  Le taux d r  rechute bacttrioloqique i rr 
jour est de 6.6%. 

ZUSA\IXIENFASSUSC 

( I )  90 (81%) der 107 Medikarnenten-resirten- 
ten Patienten wurden rijckf=llig infektibr. 

( 2 )  70% dder riirkfllligen Infektiositlt [rat im 
1 .  Monat auf. 

(3) Die Konvrrsion des Sputums zeige sich 
bei Negem friiher als bei Weipen. 

( 4 )  Die Sputumkan~~rrrion fand sich friiher 
bei jiingeren als bei llteren Patienten. 
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(5)  Die hohe Sterb l ichkei tder .  15%. war 
memens d m  verheerenden Aumirkungen der frii- 
h e m  E r h u k u n g  zuzuschreiben. 

(6)  Es fand rich keine echte T o x i d d t  van 
Ethambutol. Kein Patient wier mehr als voriiber- 
gehend ein verschwommcnes Sehen auf. In kein- 
em Fall war diere subjektive Erwheinung objek- 
tivieri worden durch Sehwharfepriifung oder 
Augenspiegelung. 

! 7 )  Es k s t a n d  keine signifikante Korrelation 
mlwhen der Sputumkonversion und sperifiwhen 
Antimykobakrerien-Titem. 

(8) Die bakteriologiuhe Rezidivratc k t i d g  
mr Zelt 6,670. 
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CONGENITAL PARTIAL RIGHT PERICARDIAL DEFECT 

A case of mngenltal partial right perieardlal defwt parentl? paradoxlc to those of the rlght \'eoViele. 
assoelated wllh hernlatlon of the right atrlal a F  hngioardlographle exsmlnatlon showed herniation 
pndage Is reported The radiologic studies In this 01 the right atrlal appendage thmugh the partial 
anomaly revealed certain charaeterirtlcs. The mutine pericardlal defect. mnRrmlng the dlagnoslr 
chest mntgenogram dirlosed an abnormal cardiac 
mnn%umtlon with a smooth localired pmtuberane CHANC. C .  H.  AND AYOIY. H. I. "Con&~ntt*l Panu1 Rqht 
on the r i ~ h t  cardiac border. On nuomsmolc examin- Prr~zrdml h i m  Asxxurrd mth Hrrn,araon a i  the Rreht 

ELEClXOC.4RDI(X;R.4PIilC FINDIS(;S 
I)URIS(; COROSARY ANGIOC.4RDIOCR4PHY I S  lj.9.Y 

ElecMairdlogram modlAcatlons were studled dur- 
Ing m m n a q  anglagraphg In 38 mmnarr patients 
under general and 1-1 anesthesia Dvrlng lntmduc 
tlon of the radlopaque Auld Into Lhe aorta. In rela- 
tlon to the prellmlnary electmrard!ogram, a sllght 
Increase In h e m  rate war observed. and an Increase 
In the amplitude 01 the P wave. wlthout an? rl%nlR- 
eant varlatlons In Its duratlan and .4-V mnductlon 
tlme. The ventrlmlogram In a majority of eases 
rhowed a reduetlon in the amplltude 01 the QRS 
waver wllhout any modlnratlonr In renlrlmlar mn- 
duetion time 

The ST segment showed In general slight deprer- 
rlon. while the T-Wave on the average underwent 
only mal l  modlflcattons with the elreption of two 
cases In which an lnlur? current was observed which 
rapldly disappeared alter removal of the catheter In 
one ease, premature ventrleular beats. lmmedlatelr 
alter lntmductlon 01 the mdlopaque Ruld. %'ere seen 
and dlsa~peare-d In a short time. 

T~ONCOII. L.. M O Y T E Y A I T I H I .  C. ASD BA-IGHI. V. 
"Ellrtm~rdrogrrph~r Ftndrogt Lhrtng Coronary Angtorsr- 
dtogr&ph, m Mno." Cor rr Val.. 7.18. I%>. 
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